Introduction
The use of blended fibers is a very common practice for spinning industries. Blending is primarily done to enhance the properties of the resultant product and to optimize the cost of the raw material [1, 2] . The characteristics of blended yarns basically depend on the properties of the constituent fibers and their compatibility. Furthermore, the composition of fibers in terms of the percentage of the blending material plays a very significant role. It's a proven fact that the stronger component must be mixed at least by a certain proportion to achieve best results in terms of tensile properties. Thermal relaxation properties of fabric, especially natural materials, have enhanced the interest of researchers in this fabric in modern times. The appropriateness of clothing fabric fundamentally depends on the comfort features that comprise the thermal properties, but the shortage of natural fibers such as of cotton fiber in cotton growing countries is increasing due to the highly in demand comfort clothing. The main reasons for the reduction in production [3] [4] [5] are the shortage of water for agriculture, land for agriculture (in large populated countries), a droughtlike situation in the absence of monsoon rains, energy crisis, and environmental feasibility. The experts have deeply studied the mechanical properties of clothes to elaborate the right cloth for the wearers. In contrast to this, the comfort clothing is a way to pass heat and air across the structure of the fabric. During strenuous activities, the entire body generates a lot of heat [6] [7] [8] [9] energy and the body temperature increases and perspiration is generated. When perspiration evaporates into the atmosphere, the body temperature decreases. So, the fabrics'/garments' material should have a quality to pass the perspiration to ensure comfort in the material or cloth. The properties of natural cotton and regenerated bamboo are similar in many aspects; the chemical and mechanical nature of cotton and bamboo are almost similar. Bamboo textile products have high demand in the market because of their antibacterial nature, biodegradable properties, high moisture absorption capacity, softness and UV productive capability. With its high moisture absorption capacity, breathability and fast drying behavior, bamboo fiber ensures comfort in various applications. Bamboo [10] fiber has the crystallite size similar to that of ramie, but larger than those of flax and cotton fibers. The researchers are finding particular natural cellulosic fibers to [11] [12] [13] complete with comfort properties [14, 15] . These fiber blends have found potential in textile industries due to many properties, such as their comfort, warmness, coolness, touch feel, wear/end use [16] and anti-ultraviolet properties. The bamboo 100% woven fabrics [2, 15, 17] has recorded higher air passage than the 70:30% cotton bamboo in weft yarn because the cross-section of bamboo fiber is covered with various micro spaces. The high [18] [19] [20] [21] composition of bamboo fabrics showed that these are water permeable, more absorbent, with more air passage within the structure of fabrics. High content bamboo fabrics and lower thermal resistance was also seen within cotton the structured
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In this research work, the cotton and regenerated bamboo blends were produced under different blend ratios and yarn production (i.e., linear density and twist) parameters were kept constant. During the production of fabrics; the spun yarn blends were used in the weft direction and regenerated bamboo was used in warp direction under the same fabric construction parameters. The air permeability, thermal conductivity and heat retention properties were examined for accomplishing the research outcome.
Materials and Methods

Material and its analysis
In this study, raw materials, cotton and regenerated bamboo with defined physical properties were purchased from a wellknown internationally bamboo producing organization of Hangzhou, china. The fiber parameters are given in Table 1 . Cotton 100% and regenerated bamboo 100% was mixed. 2 kg of each fiber was taken, and mixed ratios were calculated as per the requirements of the yarns. The following ratios were selected as per the requirements of the research work. The ratios for yarn samples were (cotton 100%, regenerated bamboo 100%, bamboo: cotton 90:10, bamboo: cotton 80:20, bamboo: cotton 70:30, bamboo: cotton 60:40, bamboo: cotton 50:50) were mixed and calculated to feed the material to blow room and carding. The carding machine DHU-China was set at 20 m/min and size of silver was set at 4.5 g/m and twist arrangement was kept on S-twist. After carding machines, slivers were doubled in a drawing frame named as DSDr-01, China. The drawing machine was set at 10 m/min and size of silver was set at 4.5 g/min and twist arrangement was kept on S-twist. Then, the roving frame was used to produce the roving sliver on DSRo-01, China. The machine speed was set at 500 rot/m and count of roving was fixed at 0.8 hanks. The seven yarn samples (60 Tex) were produced in yarns manufacturing machine DssP-01, China. The yarn parameters were kept under the same twist and linear density. The spinning frame parameters were also kept constant such as twist at 500 tpm (no/m) and spindle speed at 10,000 rot/min. The yarn samples were tested on different testing machines. The ASTM standard method ASTM D1907 -07 was employed. The lea method was used to calculate the linear density. The yarn mass variation was tested on electronic tester FB-198. The delivery speed was set at 10 m/min and total 400 meters of length of yarns were used for each sample. The 10 tests were performed for each individual sample. The tensile strength of yarn samples was calculated on Electronic tester XL-2. Total 10 tests were selected and used for testing each individual sample and some of the yarn properties are given in Fig 1, Fig 2 and Table 2 . The warp yarns were used as 100% regenerated bamboo and weft yarns were used alternatively with blends of regenerated bamboo/cotton for the manufacturing of complete plain-woven fabric samples. (The fabric constructions are given in Table 3 .) The woven fabric samples were produced from one private textile weaving mill in Zhejiang province. The plain-woven fabrics were examined and has an average warp of 285 g/m 2 and weft count 60 Tex, ends/inch 224 and picks/inch 112, respectively. All fabrics construction parameters were kept exactly the same during the fabric manufacturing process.
Methods of fabric testing
The thermos labo-II instrument was used to measure thermal conductivity, thermal resistance and sample thickness to calculate all the measurement parameters. The air resistances value plain woven fabrics were measured with the help of (KES-FB5).
The Thermal Conductivity tester consists of T-box that was heated up to 25°C by covering it with a hot BT-box. The T-box was positioned over the sample of fabric, which was done with a block of insulating material as a flow of heat between fabrics and T-box was measured by an electronic instrument called Thermo labo II [28, 29] .
The air permeability is determined by the rate of air flow passing perpendicularly through a known area of fabric and adjusted to achieve a prescribed air pressure differential between the two fabric surfaces. The ASTM D737-04 was followed for measuring the air permeability of the fabric samples [30] . Air permeability was measured by the YG (B) 4G1D-1 air permeability tester under accuracy level of ± 3% of the displayed value. The fabrics were cut into squares of 20 cm/square then pressed by iron to get a smooth surface of the fabric and exact air passage within the fabric structures. The air permeability machine was calibrated on plunger number 5 and area of the test was 35 cm 2 . The unit of measurement was 1R/mm/sec, where R indicates the resistance of air passing in between air spaces of the fabric structures.
Results and Discussion
Yarn properties
The yarn mass variation is a measurement of yarn irregularities in mass per unit length of yarn. The given results of mass variation have examined the complete analysis of yarn quality and irregularity. The irregularity (U%) is the mass variation from the given standards of unit length of materials due to improper fiber circulation with yarn. The coefficient of variation CV% is the statistical analysis of the yarn samples. The coefficient of variation normally defines the number of variations within the yarn structure. It can be expressed as:
Coefficient of variation (CV) % = (standard deviation/average) x 100.
It is clearly seen that yarn irregularity varies with blend ratios of bamboo and cotton.
The unevenness varies with an increase or decrease in the portion of bamboo fiber, as shown in Fig 2. It was seen that CV% of per kilometer of ring spun yarn has shown minor variation, which is considerable during the weaving and dyeing of textile fabrics. The cotton 100% can be shown as single yarn strength. The single yarn strength and modulus increase with a decrease in the percentage of bamboo fiber. The bamboo fiber has more elongation than the cotton fiber, and hence, the bamboo blend yarn shows more elongation (as shown in Fig 3) .
Thermal Conductivity
The thermal properties of some selected woven fabric structures, namely the plain-woven fabrics from 100% regenerated bamboo and 100% cotton, are shown in Figure  4 . The results reveal that both fiber types showed significant variation and differences. The thermal conductivity provided by a fabric depends on the fiber type, fabric thickness, fiber arrangement and the compressibility of the fabric structure. The mechanism of heat transfer involves dry heat transmission through conduction, convection, and radiation. Latent heat transfer due to water vapor transport and liquid water transport also determines the thermal properties. Thermal conductivity values have been recorded as 100% higher for regenerated bamboo than another bamboo: cotton blends. It was observed that thermal conductivity increased with an increase in the content of regenerated bamboo fibers.
The bamboo fibers are good conductors of heat when blended with cotton and can conduct good heat properties that give cool feelings to the wearer in summers. But the end use of such fabrics depends on the size of yarn, type of weave and weave structure.
Air Permeability
The resistance of a fabric to the flow of air is a determinant of the primary warm/cool feeling when the fabric/garment is worn. The higher the air flow value, the better will be the intensity of the warm and cool feeling of fabrics, which means that higher air is passed in per unit area of fabric. The consequence of air permeability on comfort properties of woven fabric is influenced more when the speed of air is high, for example, in stormy weather conditions.
The bamboo 100% fabrics allowed more air to pass through, as compared to other blends; however, the blends of bamboo and cotton recorded more air permeability values, comparatively; the fabrics contained bamboo-60% and cotton-40 %( see Fig 5) . The air permeability increased due to their longer and smoother bamboo fiber as compared to cotton. It was also possible due to the large diameter of the fiber with the low packing density of the yarn. Bamboo fibers, being smooth, circular and coarser as compared to cotton fibers, also assist the easy passage of air through the yarn cross-section, which results in higher air permeability. The result showed that the air permeability decreased with respect to an increase in the cotton component. The air permeability results reveal that the bearable to air passages. The research work is concluded with high points of thermal comfort properties of regenerated bamboo-100% and cotton-100% with plain woven fabrics. The content of bamboo showed dominant changes in comfort properties, such as thermal conductivity and heat retention. The blend ratio of bamboo-50% and cotton-50% has shown valuable thermal conductivity and heat retention properties for a kind of fabric that could be chosen for winter suiting apparel.
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Heat Retention
Heat retention percentage of cotton-100% and bamboo/cotton 50/50% fabrics were seen dominant than all other blends, as shown in Figure 6 .
The bamboo/cotton, 60/40% and bamboo/cotton 70/30% blended fabrics gave less heat retention. Based on the thermal comfort results, thermal conductivity and heat retention can provide the desired protection to the human body against climatic fluctuations. This kind of blends will be more comfortable for human beings and give them warm and cool comfort satisfaction.
Conclusion
The comfort properties of plain woven structures prepared from natural and regenerated bamboo cellulosic fibers have been studied and investigated. The yarns made from bamboo fibers have the lower values of initial modulus and elongation like cotton yarns. In order to produce blended woven fabrics, the warp yarns were used as 100% regenerated bamboo and weft yarns were inserted alternatively with blended yarns of regenerated bamboo/cotton. The results obtained are very promising and each plain-woven fabric showed the desired thermal comfort properties with blending of regenerated bamboo. The air permeability of 100% regenerated bamboo was recorded as excellent in comparison of other blends. Overall, the fabrics with greater bamboo content are more 
